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The fol owing quotations were recelv- -

18 L,tbwn Kew BernJ
Naw York, Jan. 16.

Cotton; Open, High. Low. Close

January.., 8.07 8.03 8.03 8.08

March... 8.15 8 16 8.U 8.14
May.... 8.23 828 8.19 8.23
July .8.24 6.26 8.21 8.26

Aug...... . 8.12 8.12 8.08 8.11

Oct 7.71 7.74 7.71 7.72

ffers:
The Handsomest and

ef Wheat
a Fresh lot Just Received, Fresh Oatflake?, Car-

olina Bice, Grits and Big Hominy.
Saner Kraut.
SmaQ Pig Hams.
Canned Goods of all kinds.
Georgia Yam Potatoes.
Scotch, Irish Potatoes.

ft Embroideries, Laces and Appliques, fa

j 5cy5 6? Nansook, Embroidery Sets ' $
to match, VaL and"Torchon $

Chicago, Jan. 16.

Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close

May 80 80 79i 80

Ceas: Open. High. Low. Close

May 03 63 62 63

Ribs: Open. High. Low. Close

Jan 855 860 uodttsn, (Joined Mullets, ana Spanish Mackerel. t.
- Pigs Feet, Tripe, Bologna and Fresh Pork Sausago.

Anything in the grocery line you want at
K Ever brought to New Bern, and they are the

4 t
CHEAPEST too.

.

j$k Examine for yourself, if yon don't find what
flS we say is true, then don't bny.

W 100 Fieces A. P. C. Drees Ginghams; They

Wholesale
sfc Retail
Grosser,

are Beauties ONLY lOo 1

71 rl Ht.
47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

J.L MiWiF.1,
iiavnmiiua

'Phone 91.

The World's

Appetite
We supply enough variety

to suit all who come here.
The different selected things

which appeal to the taste of
those who want the rare and
pleasing, as well as the sub-

stantial necessities. You will
eat with relish if we supply
tte food.

Respectfnlly,

) Here We
with Prices and Quality that

Btringless Beans, 2 lb can lOo, 8 for 25c.
u 8 " 15c, 3 26c.

No. 1 Standard 8 lb Tomatoes, 10c can- -

1 3 Corn, Belhaven Brand lOo.
1 8 " a good article, 3 cans for 25c.

1 lb Seedless Currants 10s lb.
1 " 'Rrisins 10c lb.
English Walnats 12o lb--

Mixed Nuts 1'iiO ib.
Nice, large, juicy Florida Oranges 85c dozen.

Dont fail to see ma before placing your orders for
in the grocery line and I will save you money:

Yours to Please,

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.

J. 13-- aFsAsSSETBR, Tra
Wholesale and

nn.iMnt rriunE ba, Atr. uroau ax. jsjhiiuocm. r

J. A. JONES,

English Divided at University.

Special to Journal. ..
'

. Raleigh. January 18. The Trustees
of the University ot North Carolina met
there todey.Governor Aycock.presldlng,
and established the University Medical
oollege at Raleigh, "to give the last two
yean of medloal coarse. It will be part
of the University, and entirely under Its
control.

Dr Hubert A. Royster of Raleigh, was
elected Dean. Other members , of the
faculty so far elected are, Drs. W I.
Royster, A. W. Knox, R. H. Lewis and
K. P. Raltle, Jr. 'J

The Trustees also divided the chair of
English, making O. Afphonso Smith,
professor of Language, and Dr. Hume,
professor of Literature. f

" 0,
f TO CLBAJISB THE SCOTER

Effectually yergently when cftMi ve or
bttlious, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken . the. .kid-

neys and liver to a healthy' activity,
wltfi&ft Irritating or weakening them,
ttydiipi headaches, eolds, fevers, use
arupbf Figs, made by the - California
mg 8yfup Co. -

Keith Will be Collector.

Washington, Jan. IS Recorder Dancy
and former Recorder Cheatham arrived
this afternoon. Cheatham says that the
white people treated him white and that
the people of hit own race brought about
als official undoing.

The Wilmington collectorshlp contest
Is now as a tale that Is told. B. F. Keith
who has heretofore been mentioned in
this connection as having strong back-

ing, will get the office. The contest had
narrowed down to Slocomb, of Fayette-vill-e,

and Keith. Intimation came from
the White House today that the Presi-
dent wished home rule to apply. Senator
Prltcbard then Indicated his intention to
apoolnt Keith, who Is a reeent convert
to the Republican faith. He was on the
Wilmington board of aldermen at the
time of the race troubles and Is said to
be the only official who disapproved in
outward manner the proceedings of his
party organization at that time.

Grand Lodge of Masons.

Special to Journal.
Ralbioh, January 16. The grand

lodge of Masons officers were elected last
night, and others appointed today, by
Grand Master H. I. Clark were installed
by Past Grand Richard J. Noble, Past
Grand Masters. Jewels of very elabor-
ate design were presented to retiring
Grand Master, B. 8. Royster.

Cut this out and take It to F. B. Duffy
& Co's drug store and get a free sample
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, the best physio. They also cure
disorders of the stomach, biliousness and
headache.

Why Euclliihmcn Dlllike Tter York.
In a paper on- - "London and New

York" In Harper's Sydney Brooke gives
this amusing explanation of the aver-
age Englishman's dislike for living in
New York:

"It Is this undisguised triumph of
mechanics over icsthetlcs, of the new
and useful over the old, that after a
time makes New York for an English-
man rather a deadening city to live, In.
The Iron enters Into one's soul, and
comfort, one feels, can be bought at too
high a prlpe. If only Americana could
learn to do things a little more clpmslly
their metropolis would have many
more charms for the English exile. In
the long run mechanical perfection be-
comes almost as difficult as moral per-

fection to live with at ease. One turns
a screw, and In twenty minutes one's
room Is .warmer than two Ore could
make It In half a day. It Is demoralis-
ing, ybarltlsh. In England If the same
system were Introduced one could al
ways rely on Its being entertainingly
out of order. . But nothing seems to get
out of order in New York, not even that
great Standby of English cemeteries
and conversation, the drains.

RallroaS Trmr! GoapanJ. '

The time table of the New York
Central printed In 1844 give ground
for a comparison between the conditi-

on-of travel then and now. In 1844
It took thirty and a half hours to travel
by mall train from Albany to Buffalo.
In 1003, by the Empire State express,
It takes five hours and thirty-seve- n

minutes. In 1844 the fare from Albany
to Buffalo wa $11.50. In 1003 the tare
Is 10.15. In 1844 the route from Alba
ny to Niagara Falls was by rail to Syr-
acuse, thence via Oswego canal and
Lnke.Erlej distance, 833 miles; fare,'
110; time, 83 hoars. In 1902 the dis
tance by New York Central IS 805
miles; fare, fOMtl; time, 0 hours 14 min-
utes. In 1844 the cars were lighted
with-- candles, there were no sleeping
cars, meals were obtained at primitive
taverns, and the physical condition of
the roadway made long and tiresome
delays necessary and a journey an Irk
some undertaking. Boston Budget..

ir troubled with a weak digestion,
belching, sour stomach, or If you feel
dull after eating, try Chamberlain's
Stomsoh and Liver Tablets. Prloe. 25

frM " r 8, Dnfl'

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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Most Complete line of

YARD.

Are Again
cant be beat.

-
Retail Grocer,

1 - WW sK3

es

Finest Stock of--

About 400 acres known' as the
D. W. Williams lands, and situated
near ( lar , eight Iniles vest from
New Bem, .' Good buildings and
orchard, and about 160 acres cleared.

yil sell for one-thi- rd cash and
balance la five years in deferred

payments.''. ' "'' f
j For further particular write ta

He. Bros; Llmr Ce.,
.

S

... I

fc'X: KINSTON, N. 0. !

' North Carolina
Hzthodist Hand--

book and Almanac
25c, Official Di--l
rectory of both

I Conferences, .

G. H. Hnnctt,
MSttti

We call your Attention to the

Following Useful Articles.
Shears and Scissors, Pen Knives, Pocket Knives, Ilazors, Hones,

and Btraps, they are all warranted and can be exchanged if not satisfac-

tory. Carving Sets, Kaives and Forks, Batcher Knives, Can Openers,
and Eye Openers in prices.

Guns from $4.75 to I25.00. Air Rifles and Boy Axes for the boys.
A full and complete stock of General Hardware, Paint?, Varnish.

Enamels, Oil, Lime, Plaster, Cesnsnt, lash Blinds, Doors and Glass.

Ball Bearing Castors.

Will Visit Educators at Capital.

Urowth of Odd Fellowship. A School
Question Settled, ttrand

Lodge Adjourns , Good
. Roads Train. Toang

Pines Set Out.

Raleigh, Jan. 16. President Eliot of
Harvard University accepts an invita-
tion from President G. T. Winston of
the Agricultural and Mechanical College
here to Visit the latter and will do so
April 8. He will be here a day and night
and will probably deliver an address in
the Raney library that evening. A Re
ception will be given him there so he
can meet the citizens of Raleigh and
educators from various parts of the State
who will no doubt be present. He 1b

easily the first educator In America and
s one of the greatest living Americans.
His visit to Raleigh will be an event In
its educational history.

The State charters the Bynum Milling
Co., of Chatham county, capital $50,000,
and the Warren Land Co. of Durham,
capital 110,000.

Grand Secretary B. H. Woodell says
the growth ot the Odd Fellows In North
Carolina Is phenomenal. There are now
8000 members, a gain of 100 per cent In
the past three years. The recipts for the
year will very cloBely approzlmate $11,
600.

Mecklenburg county today, paid Its
taxes to the State treasurer, aggregating
$36,939, a gain of $4483 over last year.
It is the first of the large counties to
make settlement. "

A question came up for decision bf
the State Superintendent of Public In
struction, and it affects the whole State.
In Transylvania the school board order
ed that the public schools should open
on a particular day and that the term
should be a continuous one. A teacher
in one school stopped the exercises for
three weeks, in order that the pupils
might pull fodder. The connty superin-
tendent declined to pay him for three
weeks he taught after the time officially
fixed for the ending of the term. The
board sustained him. Now the State
Superintendent sustains the board, and
says terms must positively be continu-
ous, unless there Is some epidemic which
makes it necessary to suspend the ex-

ercises.
Considerable interest is being mani-

fested here as to whether Raleigh will
have a professional base ball team this
year, It will be in a league II one is
formed.

The Grand Lodge of Masons adjourn-
ed this afternoon. The new Grand offi

cers wese installed. The new Grand
Master, Dr. H. 1. Clark of Scotland
Neck, made the appointments as usual.

The people here are called on to raise
$;0,000 In jrler to secure the reopening
of the two tobacco warehouses. A lead-

ing cotton dealer says the cotton market
here is pretty nearly gone and that the

of a tobacco market Is

more than a necessity for the business
life of the place.

The working force which will be here
February with the "Good ;Roada"
train will build a street from the Capi-

tol - quare to the Rex hospital and also
build an approach to the Insane asylum
grounds.

Tour correspondent has procured
from Plnehurst 86 young loog-!e- af pines
which are to be set out In the capitol
square, the grounds of the Governor's
mansion and Pullen park. There has
long been a desire to have these trees
growing here.

Twenty-tw- o convicts were sent to the
roads here today, as a result of the term
of the Superior court. The road force Is

now larger than ever before.

.' A Profitable Investment
"I was troubled for about seven years

with my stomsoh and In bed halt my
time,1' says X Demlc, Bomervllle, lnd.,
I spent about $1,000 and never cbuld get
anything to help me until I tried Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. I have, taken a few
bottles and am entirely well." ; Too
don't live by

'
what you eat, i but

by what you digest and airlmllate. If
your stomach doesn't digest your . food
yon are really starving, , Kodal Dyspep
sia Cu'e does the stomach's work by di
gesting the food. Ton don't have to
diet.' Bat all you want." Kodal Dyspep-sl- s

Cure cures sll stomach troubles. F S
Duffy. - V Sir

; Borltd Foreats. - "

' Burled forests found In Alaska la
no trees exist no.w bave

revived a discussion of the theory that
the arctic region ones possessed a trop
ical or semitroplcal climate. A few
years ago a New England professor
wrote a book based on the Idea that as
the earth first cooled at the poles they
were the original scene of vegetation
and human life and that mankind
Gradually moved southward during the
nrhIatori0 nerio,.

Th Best PrcscrtDtlonforHalarla."
m.tn. a it.... i. . t.m n

?AhToto-J- t H t1
cure no pay. Price 50o.

; At Davis.
Jordan's Cough Balsam, made accord-

ing to formula of late Col. Jordan, Is on
sale at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy,
This Cough Bnlm bs always Jeen
fouii.-- vnry t w 'Inns, anil It dors not

' mi y vii f il dm-- ; It Is e ; c- -

mam
Qaskill Hardware Co.

New York, Jan. 16.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar.... . 121 122 120 121

Con. T 115

So Ry 32 8? 32 32

U. 8. L 11 11

U.8.S.... 43 43 42 42

Tex. Pao. 88

A. C.F... 28

T.C. C...
Copper. . . 63 60 68 69

Cot. Oil .

Lirerpool

Spot 4.9-1- 6 Sales 8,000 bales.
Futures, Jan-Fe- b 4.32. Apr-Ma- y 4.32,

May-Jun- e 4.83.

NEW BURN COTTON MARKET.

Cotton was quoted In the local market
yesterday at 7.25 to"7.80

RECEIPTS.

Same week
Last week last year.

282,000 v 175,000

This week.
Sat. 40000 19000

Mon. 88000 23000

Tues. 50000 38000

Wed. 35000 83000

Thurs. 88000 26000

Frl. 36000

175,000

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures
a Cough or Cold at once. Conquers
Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles
Cough without fail. Best for Bronchitis',
Hoarseness. Grippe. Pneumonia, Con
sumption and Lung Affections. Quick,
sure results. Price, 25c.

Loluter.
Lobsters often travel In regiments,

seeking new feeding grounds. Their
migrating armies are always led by the
biggest and strongest ones, while the
maimed and weakly struggle along be-

hind.

Pnrlfrlns; Water.
Three grains of alum will purify a

gallon of water. Let it stand for a
time, and if no filter can be had strain
It through a piece of calico.

Bonpatone.
Every portion of soaps tone lost In

cutting Is utilized In other ways. It
gives the dull color to rubber goods, is
used in paper to gain weight and Is
also on excellent article to use in mak-
ing fireproof paints.

Factory Aecldeata.
Accidents In factories are said to be

much more frequent in bad weather
than In good.

Cap Ton Lopara.
When the Dutch founded Cape Town,

'there was no leprosy among the Inland
natives. A century later two Dutch
farmers near to Cape Town were found
to be lepers, and since then the dis-

ease has been steadily Increasing and
spreading northward among both, na-

tive and European races.

' nistat Watahats.
The first night watchman was li-

censed by the New Xork common coun-

cil In 1007.

Caaaphor.
' From the earliest times camphor has

been a practical necessity to man., Its
pleasant perfume. Its destructlveness
to Insect life and Its many remarkable
therapeutic virtues bave mora than
earned its great popularity. ,

' When pickling, always use the stron-
gest vinegar and have it scalding hot
as cold vinegar becomes ropy and will
not keep. tX'-- -- '.'a

The authorities of '

recently sentenced to two weeks' Im-

prisonment a man who carelessly threw
away a lighted match In a forest near
that city, although no .damage was
caused by the act,

r Children Especially Liable.' '

Bums, bruises and outs are extremtly
painful and Jf neglected often result In

blood poisoning, i. Children are especial
ly liable to such mishaps because not so

careful As a remedy DeWltt's Witch
Bazel Salve is unequalled. Draws out

the fire, stops the painsoon heals the
wound. Beware of counterfeits.' Bore

cure for plica. "DeWltt's Witch Hazel

Salve cured my baby of eczema after two

physicians gave hor up." writes James

Mock, N. Wobiter.Ind., "The sores were

HO I 1 !0 dolled two to fvo tlrei-ne-

Livery; Feed,
Sale and
Exchange .

--Largest and

PHONE

147. 78 anis T

- ever offered for sale in New Bern. ' A Car Load of each just received.
Also a complete line of Biggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips.

.Cartwheels, Ao, "
. W "'

JT. A. JONES,
- Brsad Street, BUwarfs Old Stand.

"

v

ever seen in New Bernr Suitable for the FARM, DRIVING, SADDLE,

also DRAUGHT HOBSEI, that will be sold for cash on time.
GUARANTEED A8 REPRESENTED.

JULIUS M. ARNOLD,KJf- - ItOur mono

NEW BERN, N. C

FOB
Horses & Mules,

CALL. OX

Julius M. Arnold
66 B ROAD STREET,

Who has just returned from the
West with the finest lot of Horses

Km

Duck Shooting ;

la now at Its beak Our stock ot
guas and ammunition Is the finest eves
carried In the city. We bave on hand
few single barrel guns which will be
sold very low. A fine double barrel- -

nammeriess gun witn twist parreis ioc
$90.00. Everything will be sold low to
make room tor the spring stock of
Bicycles, eto. --,:.

Dealer m Biotolbs, FraBABim, BroariM
Goods, PHOnooairaa, Jos Panmire, ,
, Rcbbis Burnt, Baal Pussas, o) ,

l- -3 riddle St rTBW.MRH, .

Court Notice.
SPECIAL TERM.

On the request, of the Board of Com

missioners of Craven county, His Excel-

lency the Governor has ordered a special

term of the Superior Court for said

county for the trial of civil eases only

to be begun and bald on tne nrst Mon-

day Jn February next, said term to oon- -

tlnue for one week. .
The regular February term of the Bu--

pei lor Court for the trial of civil eases

will follow the special term aad begins

on Monday February the 10th to con-

tinue one week. Judge Francis 0.
Winston will preside at botK terms. v

W. M. WAisoav v
Clerk Superior Court. '

January 8 1908. . - :

FOR SALE !

1 bave a few Horses, Mules,

Buggies and Farm Oarti, which

I have taken in. Will bs sold

low for Cash or oa time.
. It will be to your interest to

see me before buying.

is to please everyone who' calls at
our store, or sends us r. ; :

- We are receiving daily Fresh
Groceries. v'Kef Raisins' and Currant ' . '1

Citron and Prunes, V.

eaches and Apples. .

- Candy and Cakes. . y. ;;:. :

. Batter and Chees.i',
' to srre to ask for a jtbundof out

'Fr'esh Jtoasted 0rttk."ZXj$???- -

. . Ws guarantee quality and price.

Archbell 5 Co.,
fBORB J4. ti fcROAD ST.

TUCKER'S

GEiSIIE & EABBLE TTD3KS,

; ''dealers In all kinds f '

.'.' - . . .j

Granite h Marble' Mdnnmenti, .

, Contractors for Building Etone,

H. A. Tucker & Bro,
. 810 Korth Fmiit Strict,

WILVI" :t-- m, IT. O.


